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A DEEPER LOOK AT T'AI CHI CHIH
by JustinStone
while knowingfull
Most peoplethink of the body as somethingsolid andunchangeable,
well that new cells grow every day, fingerr
themselves.Doctors,too, believethatif we hi
HealingCh
until fixed - whereastheJapanese
closerto the point. All organismsstriveto
chemicalimpuritiesinto thebodyto relievedit
The truth is, we area swirl of shifting,mov
haveshownthat,in this dualisticuniverse,tl
The latteris heatand expansion,while yin
productof theseenergies.We are actedupon by them-andwe, in turn, influencethem.
We area productof the Chi - theVital Force- andwe affecttheQli by-whatrvethink and
feel. I haveoften spokenandwrittenof thereciprocalcharacterof Mind andChi, mutually
conditioningandmakersof thefruits of our Karma.
JustasEiistein hasshownthatwhatappearsto be matteris actuallyenergy,sooneday it
will be shownthat what appearsto be eneq
alreadyhintingat this,andthe grcatmathema
homewith this follows thought. Semi-ultimz
whatyou havethought(ultimatelythereis no
stateof Chi.
Knowingthat we are a massof shiftingt
affecttheseenergies,to bring theminto balar
to "Another Power" to do all the work, thot
vastperiodsof time,the Chi creates"you", t
putsanotherpointof view on Tai Chi Chihpractice,doesn'tit?
(ebaseseeDEEPER
LOOK, p. 3)

JustinStoneis the originatorof T'ai Chi ghih! Joy Thry Movement.
SteveRidley-isthe SpirirualHeffbf T'ai Chi Ctrih.
worldwide.
This journal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teachersand_practitioners
May it serveyou in "Knowing the Real."
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R E F L E C T ION S ......AIong
It was nourishingto relateas kindredspiritsduringour gatheringtime this summer.
that
as deepeningrelationships
Many new meetings,as we beganfreshly...fragrant
for
much
fellowsip
do
of
bonds
is
the
strengthening
It
clear,
flower!
continueto
in
movement.
unification this
highlightsincludedin this issue. In
Many havebeenawaitingthe specialconference
coachesmay be
prospective
andrecommending
for
teachers
information
addition,detailed
found in Justin's"Key Pointsto Incorporatein Practiceand Teaching"and "Preparing
newly writtenby Steve.Thesearticlesserveto addressa commonly
TeacherCandidates,"
Training?
someonefor Teacher's
question:
How
do
I go aboutpreparing/referring
asked
of The
into
the
content
material
and
contributed
integrate
suggestions
As w-econtinueto
Vital Force, may the journal serve your
we arefacedwith difficult decisic
Sometimes
othersby what:
intentremainsto assisVserve
persona "voice"in our TCC community.(S
aboutour publishingscheduleandnoteson sr
Thankyou for your ongoingsupportvia sr
throughyour writing! We againextend"an
This iim-e some "specific themes"are posedwhich were taken in from recent reader
requests.Can'tmisi lhjs opponunitywhenparticipationis key - to experience!
Full andEmpty,
Liz SaladaforThe Vital Force

How exactingis this unnameable
which proceedsin us
ReversingcurrentexPression
opportunelyturning around
changingto a point
calledcompletion?

NOW
Effortlessandplainto realize...
Our cultivationof chi is thesimpledenonimatorto successful
is all areas.
progression

fromp. l)
DEEPER LOOK (contis gearedtoryardptimulating
AncientChinesemedicine,wtriitr evolvedinto Acupuncture,
"purification",to use
"illness",-or
andbalancingtheseenergies.Hereit ir U,rtdfortreaiing
This is from the
illness.
before
word.-In T'ai Chi Chih we takeaction
the moreacc-urate
the Chinesecall
what
that
realize
pnyti*irt"ndpoint. Fromthephilosophical,we cometo
get
in
step
Tuiiii ionrtanity moving
-Sthis is the foeatT'ai Chi. We can
{th jl andaccord

standpoin,
the pirituar
withtherao.From
illf,
;,:tllf :fFJl,::31i,.:#t;:J:3t;]""ff
-minutes,

but sinceiepractisersof Chi Kung
st and most effective, I believe - find their
;ingtakencareof. This is real fulfillment,not
CFih studentsshouldgive carefulthoughtto
heirpractice.Nothingis moreimportant.
Reprintedfrom TAI CHI CHIH FORUM
SteveRidley,Publisher,Denver,CO

T'AI CHI CHIH PRACTICE a creativeexercise:
Selectone movementand practiceit for a period of 15-20minutes,slowly and
ghly (mindfully)with deepsensitivity.
thorou
Fofid* ifriougtr Uy (itting quiltly, focqsingsteadily-withinthe.spacebelowyour navel,
with "feelingaiareitess." Restalirtly within this vital centeruntil peaceandcontenbnent
dominateyour awareness.
Inhalea'ndexhati O."pfy, drawingenergyand strengthinto.yourselfwith gntitude and
- SteveRidley
joy. Embraceyour sunduitdingin love and-respect.
TENSION BAGGAGE
SteveRidley
The tensionswe createand maintain,ol

Morning Practice,Inver Hills
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KEY POINTS TO INCORPORATEIN PRACTICE & TEACHING
Presented
by Justinat Conference
Justincommented
on "the powerof innersincerity"uponwhichTCC is based.As he
hasoftensupported,
andhe basicallyencouraged
the futureof TCC lies with its teachers
teachers
to
Standfor what you'reteachingand continueto improveyour TCC and how to
thesethingsin a
mustthink out themethodof doing/presenting
teachit. Teachers
way that they and their studentsare gettingthe same(intended)result. These
principlemovementnoteswerealsopresented:
l. KeepTCC standardized.
Emphasize
thepathwaysdescribedaremostlydonewith the
wrists.
2. TCC is not an upperbodymovement,thoughwe rememberto swivel thewaist(suchas
in the "swimmingmotion"in WorkingthePully).
3. Move in a low TCC stanceandyin-and-yru
correctly.
;Qenerallythelegsarenot far enougha
fi"ftorrect rocking backandforth, trying
o*$formthisactionproperly.DO AND'
4. DeJ6lopmusclememoryby rLpetition.You cando it too few timesandcannotdo it too
many.
5. It is not theexercisewhich is helpful- it's theflow of thechi. This way the whole
organismis effectedvs. neatinga symptom.
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SOME QUOTES JustinSharedduringhis talk,
"MergingSenseWith Essence"
The high plateausdo not producethelotusflowers;
it is themire of thelow swamplands.
If you considerquietuderighr..it is just thetime to applyeffort by a million times.
The sunshineson everybody-pure
andunpure.
You do not haveto give up theordinarylife.
Whatis givenup is greed,angeranddelusion.
love anddo asyou please.
Whenactiveyou arcrevealingttrefunction.
It is betterto disciplineyourselfthanhavelife do it for you.

FAVORITE READING -Justin Stone
Studentshaveaskedme whatbooksarc my favoritereading.My answeris:
l: My deceasedfriend, Dr. John Wu's "The GoldenAge of Zen" (publishedby The
NationalWar Collegeof Taiwan,sometimesdisnibutedby the ParagohBook Gallery in
New York City). I haveearnedso much from the delightful talesandquotationsthat Dr.
Wu so faithfully assembled.
I don't know of any other book as broad,for studentsof
ZEN.
2. Paul Rep's "ZEN Flesh,ZEN Bones,"really four books in one written in Paul's
inimitableway.
3. The "Krishnamurti'sNotebook",which I carry with me when I travel. Difficult to
understand
for thosewho do not havesomeinnerexperience.Very redolentof the 'Womb
of Holiness'(a Taoistexpression).
4. ThomasCleary's"TimelessSpring",while limited to SotozFN, hasmany stimulating
accounts
in it.
"T!"
l.
Jiger's Cave" (almostimpossibleto find), originallypublishedin Englandby
Rider& Co. Someof my teachingis basedon similarsources.
!.. "Creltivity qndTaoism(originallypublishedin hardcoverby JulianPress,l{YC) by my
friend,ChangChungYuan. The essence
of thedeepest,not thepopular,Taoism.
7. "The Practiceof 7*n" by GarmaC.C.Chang,who alsowrote,from experience,a book
on Jua-yen,the deepestBuddhistphilosophyof totality,and,from experience,
a very valid
bookon TibetanBuddhistpractice,which is oftenmisrepresented
andsometimes
confused
withIndianTantra.
Thetalesinthelatterpartof
"ThePractice
of7&n"arcveryinspiringto
me.
Thereate, of course,others. I usuallycarry a book of Kabir'spoemsor "The lettersof
Swami(thereal) Ramdas",now deceased,
whenI travel. In an earliereditionof the Vital
Force (SpringEquinox 1989)I recommended
20 booksbut you are most apt to find me
readingtheseseven.

JoyousJustin
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CONTINUAL LEARNING
SteveRidleY
Each time we practice T'ai Chi Chih there is an opportunity for a new revelation; to
realizemorecompletelythe natureof Reality.
itr" t"y to deeperunderstandinglies in our_abilityto releaseand nanscendour tensions.
This meansthat we must let go oianalytical functi6ning("uncloudedmind"), deeply relax
,h. brdt ('light and agile"), iod perfoim the movementsof T'ai Chi Chih within a feeling,
intuitive mode.
neing free of tensions,authenticinsights and inspirationsare able to dawn. Creative

host'
yl.n ihe mind-bodybecomesa fitting
The principlesreferredto hereapply to T'ai Chi Chih and are from The T'ai Chi Ch'uan
theTeacher'sManualTCC.)
Ciuiii6 Ui-trung Sen-Feng(l3th'Century).(Excerpt".d
;'t.' negin-ningo aci,att partsof ttreboaymustbetgtight, agileandconnected
together.
11.. Let fie spiritreachtheheadtop(with uncloudedmind)."

energy(chi)functionsasthe unifying*f$

T E A C H ING
spiritual force, while
A good teacheralenly shareshis/herlife, as consciousness.and
growth process
their
continue
to
students
can
enable
impaiting useful instru6tionthat
effectively.
A g""d'nudentalerrlyreceiveswhattheteacherimparts,by digestingandassimilatingthe
asdeeplyaspossible
informationandexperiences
and
We canbeboth,ieachers sturientsto eachother. -SteveRidley
T'AI CHI CHIH THOUGHTS
SteveRidley
In T'ai Chi Chih practicewe can continuallycultivateultimaterefinementin our
performanceof the mbvements,within andwithout. It is an honorablegoal to attemptto
your teacher(s)
in perfonnanceandknowing.
surpass
***
In teaching,we can continually qualify ourselvesso that we are not likely to representa
limitation fdi our students. U;ring thi learning process they will encou-ntertheir own
limitations, which we can help thEm clear. Tf,e teacher should never be a source of
additional baggagefor the student to have to carry.
,**tf

Beforewe cantruly teacha thing we mustknqw it. Otherwiseour effortstowardsharing
will be largelysupefrcialandmeiningless.Whenwe know a thing, teachingis naturally
effortlessandpotent.

EVENTS COMMENTS
Excerpts....Letters
to Steve
SusanHudgens,new teacherfrom Sunnyvale,CA writes: I havebeenpracticingT'ai
Chi Chih every day and every eveningdo the Tan T'ien meditationyou suggestin
Perspectives....I believeI am sleepingmoresoundlybecauseof it. I've wantedto make
quiet meditation part of my daily priorities and have met my own consciousor
resistanceup 'til this point. Again, you havehelpedblow the top off some
subconscious
of my own limitations and I thank you. It was reassuringto read that this resistanceis
practice.I amdeeplyhonoredandfeel very
cornmonandis easilyrcmovedwith consistent
personallytouchedby your presence
in my life.
From Linda Braga, SanLeandro,CA: I'm still baskingin the glow of energyfrom the
teacherRenewaland Accreditationin Alameda(CA) this June. I want to expressmy
sincerestthanksfor all your wisdomsharedthatweek.
Valorie frViti" Taylor, Sunnyvale,CA reflectson the TeacherRenewal,June1991in
Alameda:TeacherRenewalDynamic6entleTCC
with newold goodfriends
Gettingreacquainted
TrueJoyin Movement
everywhere!!
Thanksto Steve&Liz & Justin& renewedteachers
Lavana Kilborn sharesthis: Having returnedfrom the Victoria, B.C. Teachers
Accreditationwhich I anendedon the lastday asan accreditedinstnrctor,thingsstartedto
move in my heart,nudgingmy mind to express. Upon reflectingon my life since
practicingT'ai Chi Chih, I realizedthat I owe you a Huge Thank You and Here it is
THANK YOU! ExperiencingmoreJoy in Life due to a betterbalancedme, what more
can one ask for. Plenty of opportunitiesto passon the gift emerged,more than 20O
studentshavetakenthe classandit keepson growingnow with Elderhostel.The seniors
returningto their homestell their friends and on it goes. What preciousenergiesbeing
releasedthroughthosepeopleto blessa hurtingyet healingWorld. In gratitudeandLove.
'Whofeelsit knowsir." (N.Livingston)
A BIT OF SOME . THING
JeanneJacobs,Arlington, WA
SUM

The accumulationof Chi

DIM SI.JM

Chi, barrelyperceived

SOME. TIMES

IntermittentTai Chi Chih practice

SIJM - MATION

A gatheringup of Chi

SUM - MIT

Chi
Trancendent

TCC: SYMBOLIC GESTURESOF PERSONAL MEANING
In my manyyearsof learning,teachingandrehningT'ai Chi Chihit hasbecomeobvious
ro me ihat thi:iorm is a bridgebetweenlhevisibleandinvisibleworlds,matteran4spirit,
Reality. I wouldlike to
wordsandsilence,andmostcertainlya directway to experience
shareinsightsfrom my own experiencerelativeto the peisonalmeaningI find in someof
theTCC forms.
In therestposition,integrationof activeandstill chi is allowed. Weflow beweenform
in all tle movemcnts.
andemptiness
Around the Platterbeginsthe circular danceof T'ai Chi Chih. We all may know
intellectuallythatcircularitycreatesmorechi flow. An outstandingexperimentto deepen
your experience
of thattruth is to changethe sizeof your circles- from quitesmalltq largg
- andfebl thedifferencein energy.Rememberalwaysto relaxandmovesoftly,slowly and
my
smoothlywithout ambition. In Variationof Aroundthe Planer,the ball represents
consciousintentionwhich I thenoffer to the world, or I hold a loving thoughtof someone
and sendit to themas I releasethe ball. I like to be consciouslycreativeandenhancethe
form with my own ideas.
BassDrum is so simpleandpowerful,I visualizechi dancingbenveenthepalrns. I allow
life to be Itself in the movements,it is the art of arts - for me, letting go of wanting to
controllife. A/l of thcmovements
are statesof mind.
Daughteron the MountainTop hasalwaysbeenoneof my favorites.The daughter- the
receptivefeminine within us aU; the mountaintop - momentsof gracewhich occur
spontaneously
-Daughter duringpractice(andLIFE!). I like to berclaxedandalert,like a cat.
to thedoubts.
in ttreVall-eyhelpsme to trusttheintuitiveandbecompassionate
we practicedaily.
To be an artistof life itself...hakingtheordinaryextraordinary...when
Carry the Ball is the fust movementgoing sidewaysand that alwayschangesmy
experienceof the chi ratherdramatically. I feel I am drawingtheTai Chi circle continually
in this form.
In Light at the Top of the Head,the flameexpands,symbolicof risingaboveconceptual
living io enlargelimited views, then that vision is broughtbackinto life, for wholeness.
The Light at th; Templesis the placeof worship. In this movementwe canmovebeyond
thoughtandentertherue steernof spiritwl life.
PaisingCloudsis anotherfavoriteof mine. Severalyearsagoa_studentnamedBarbara
washealEdof 35 yearsof insomniaby doingPassingCloudsfor 10minutesprior to sleep.
that
Relaxationandcircularityareprimaryhere(movefrom thewaist)andthe awareness
law
form:
endless
change.
of
cloudssymbolizethe
donewith gustoand fluidity. A!
Six Healing Soundsare vital and tension-releasing,
boththe HealingSoundsandJoyousBreathstronglystimulatechi, I restlongerthanusual
Poseintegratesthe
to allow balanCeto re-occur. Ending with Cosmic Consciousness
of the bones.
marrow
in
the
stimulatedchi andallowschi-wisdomto nourishthebodydeep
wisdom.
quickest
to
access
way
I rhink stillnessis the higheststateof vibration and the
gazing
inwardly?
I
Am
Checkpoints:Are my shouldersrelaxed?Is my breathingnatural?
(Please
seeSYMBOLIC,
P.0)

fromP.E)
SYMBOLIC (cont.
My essentialreminderis: practice,enjoy,relax,ground. We areperfectin essence,
but
it takestime, infinite time, to bring this perfectioninto form. Our T'ai Chi Chih practiceis
our supremeopportunityto connectto the Sourcedaily. My wholeapproachto TCC is to
still the surfacemind so that natural,spontaneous
wisdomcanshineforth in its simplicity
and guideus. This journeyof life andTCC alwaysbeginsNOW...andI wish you only
success
in your effortsto cultivatechi.
Blessings,
Richard Brier, Mill Valley,CA
EVER THE STUDENT...
"Thanksfor turning it on againfor me Steve,"I thoughtas I pulled into the late night
Chicagotraffic headinghome. I'd just spentthe eveningwith SteveRidley and eight
teachercandidates
andI felt grand. Justa few hoursagoI wasrolling into townmusing
over the last accreditationI had attended.It was the Albuquerquecoursein 1988,with
JustinStone. I could hardly containmyself when the forcesthat be conspiredto get me
there.
T'ai Chi Chih hasseenme throughsomehardtimes. Back thenmy businesshad gone
belly up, my marriagewascomingapart,hardtraining. So manyconceptsof what I was,
who I was,falling awayfast and hard. The one good thing in the midst of it all--I was a
T'ai Chi Chih teacher.
I was late that first day. Justin was addressingthe classas I enteredthe room. He
stoppedmid-sentence
to welcomeme. "Very graciousfellow," I rememberthinking. After
quickly outlininghis goalsfor thecoursewe got down to business.
I wasperformingone of the "daughters"when I caughtJustinout of the cornerof my
eye. He wascomingmy way.
"Bill, the rear leg straightensas the weight shifts forward," was his gentle
he demonstrated."Thankyou Justin"
admonishment."You'rebendingyour knee...so,"
was my casualreply. Inwardly I had a vision of ritually disembowlingmyself on some
lonely mountaintop. Work on it," he said and movedon. I flushed and looked about
for somethingto crawl under. It passed."Okay,so big deal,it's a little thing,
desperately
just stopdoing it. Pieceof cake."
A little while later Justinwas back. "Bill, youte still breakingat the knee." Oh,
God...myaspirationsof helping Justin and Steve train new teachersvanishedin a
heartbeat.I wasa studentagainwith work to do. Every weight shift, mentallywatching
that leg. It wasa long week. And I spentthe grcaterpart of it doing battlewith the habit
from hell.
camerasflashedand asusual,the class
On the final day the certificateswerepresented,
becameone giant hug fest. Then it began. "Thanksfor moving at the backof the room
this week. I couldn't always seethe personleadingso I watchedyou," one of the
candidates
offered. "Yeah,I'm kind of shy aroundstrangers.It was nice havingyou
said
another. Other "Thankyous" followed for thingsI wasn'tawareof in the
there,"
midstof my own trials. To this day I'm still amazed.The Chi hadhadits own agenda.
pl[ )
seeSTUDENT
@lease
I

STUDENT (cont.fromp.9)

I resolvedback then that I would be ever the student. Chi the teacher.

I was late getting to Steve'sclasstoo. Almost an hour. Greatexcusethough. The AMA
building in which the class was to be held was - well - gone! I'd parked the car a block
away and as I rounded the corner found an empty lot where the building should have been!
This did not bode well. For the better part of an hour, as Dorothy said to Toto, I wasn't in
Kansasanymore. Becoming discouragedby the apatheticresponsesto my inquiries on the
street,I wanderedinto a spaciouslobby and asked for what seemedlike the hundredth
time, "What happenedto the AMA building?" "You're in it," was the reply. Fate had
smiled on me.
The warm geeting from Steve soothed my jangled nerves somewhat and soon it was
time to move. lord knows I was ready.
Through Rocking Motion I found myself just relaxing into it insteadof using the time to
assessthe abilities of the candidatesas I had planned. Then Stevemoved on to Bird Flaps
Its Wings and he moved differently than I remembered,more refined, more compact. I
copied him. "Yes...Yes,definitely more potentthat way..." an inner smiled dawned.
As we progressedthrough the form I was arnazndhow even more refined his Tai Chi
had become since we last moved together. How effortlessly he danced with the Chi.
"Containment"he said. Yes...Don'tgive it up, make it yours"...Yes! Before I knew it I
was joyously, gloriously a studentonce again.
What effect my being there had on others this time I cannot know. But this I do know.
Through experiencing Steve Ridley's open and loving manner, his refined and effortless
T'ai Chi Chih, I can't help but feel a deep and abiding gratitude in just being a part of it all.
Thank you Steve for so ably serving T'ai Chi Chih as the ideal to emulate to assureour
own acceleratedevolution. And ttrank you Justin for making so wonderfully clear the path
to the Teacher'so*t'
*rrriam A. Niersen, Jr. New Lenox, IL

THIS WORLD
GeorgeBalliet"SanMateo,CA
IN THIS WORLD OFTODAY
WTTHALL TFIEPEOPLEWE DO PLAY
IN THIS WORLD WHERETHEREIS 'THE WAY''
I HOPEYOUR MINDS WILL NOT DECAY
IN TFIISWORLD WHERECRIME DOESPAY
I LOOK FORHOPEIN MANY WAYS
IN THIS WORLD OF FEW WHO PRAY
I LOOK FOR SOMETHINGTHAT WILL STAY
IN THIS WORLD OF STRONGAND FRAY
I AM LUCKY I HAVE FOUND TFIEWAY

t0

POETRY
An early T'ai Chi poem
Amy Hackenberg,
ChicagoIL
I feel thehands
creaseless
andstrong,
setlightly on my shoulders.
Light drainsdownleaves
loosenin the breeze
rustlesto releasesharpglints.
Palmsrcachbeneath
skin to fissurcs,
smoothingseamsuzure.
I feel thedark liquid collect
deepdown thick;
a smoothblackvaseholdingmy blood.

Alameda TeacherTrainin g

STUDENTS WRITE
One of Carmen'sstudents,Sharon de Keyser Davidsonwrites: I want you to know
how very helpful andenjoyablethe sessionshavebeen. They arecalming,beautiful,and
meaningful.And your cornmentsaresopositiveandencouraging.
My sisterin LagunaLeisureWorld in California took a classwith Tais Hoffman,and
practicallyINSISTEDthatI look into theprogramfor myself. Needlessto sayrshedid me
a greatfavor. (I will beout of Albuquerquebut) I shallcontinuetheT'ai Chi Chih with the
helpof the book and music,andperhapsit will be possibleto continuethe work with you
at a laterdate.
ll

COMMENTS ON VITAL FORCE JOURNAL
RESOUNDING..Thanks
For What Is Voiced...
We hearhow muchvariousportionsof thematerialsharedin theVFJ (Vital ForceJournal)
areappreciated
by our readers.Thanksto all who uttera sparkof what"woos"them.
Carmen Brocklehurst sharesthis information: For peopleteachingfor a Community
College--iftheteacherhasa business
numberwith theState,theCollegewill usuallypay
(teacher
more-60/40
60, the college40), thanif you don't. Usuallythenthey pay by the
hour.
(Justinsent this postcardto Richard Brier after readingthe June Vital Force and
suggested
he sendit on for publication.)
Richard--Thank
you for your wonderfularticlesin the new Vital Force. They'reall
RIGHT ON, particularlythepart that "if you don'tpractice,you have no right to teach!"
Thatcan'tbeemphasized
too much. Your phrase(TCC) "is an openingto higherenergies
andhigherinformationfrom within" is great.Thanksmuch. Justin
"Sharon A. Edwards, BullheadCity, AZrcports: "The Vital Forceis readeachtime for
two reasons:l. remaincloseto T'ai Chi Chih 2. Sharewith clients. Eachone of my
clientsis askedto expandtheir recoveryro includemeditation. I havenoticedthat those
who arewilling to explorethepracticebenefitfrom the effort.
'You do an especiallygood(in fact,
remarkable)job of turningthe materialswe sendinto
"news"items'isthenicecommentfrom Hannah Hedrick of Chicago,IL
Ellen Greyson writes: I've beenreadingthe Spring issueof the YiE!-.EgrcEand as
always I'm receiving the flow of the "Chi." For the last few months I've been
experiencing
a "Life Change"in which my Tai Chi Chih trainingandpracticehasbeenthe
basis,of course.....Wishing
you all good'chi' in your newpublishingventure.
Marian Massman,LaCrosse,WI writes: Thanksfor all your generousefforts to make
The Vital Force"vital"!. You do a wonderfuljob! I enjoyedthecreative,interesting,and
informativearticlesandpoems.Joy andPeace.
Sher Jaksha sharesthesethoughts:We havebeentravelingquite a bit this pastyearwith
our new business,and I find it so easyto carry the new Vital Force in my carry-onbag.
Both my husband,Jerry,and I enjoy the articleson our long flights. Thanksfor all your
effort and work.
EDITOR'S NOTE
The accoladesgiven toLiz andmyself aregreatlyappreciated,
but the notefrom Justin
which follows, expressesour feelingsrelative to the conceptionof The Vital Force
Havingworkedwith Corinnsincethe fourth issue,I appreciatetheeffort sheput into it. I
often wonderedhow shecould do her textbookwriting (to makea living), spendquality
time with her nro boys,teachT'ai Chi classes,be a disributor, and act aspublisherof the
VFJ. lois Mahaney,Editor
"In commendingthe wonderfulwork now beingdoneby Lois andLizin puttingout the
beautiful new "Vital Force",rile must not forget the work done by Corinn Codye in
conceivinganddevelopingThqViml
Force-tois presentlevel." Justin
f12

NOTE FOR TRAVELING TEACHERS
I know of only one other personin this areawho is qualified to teach. I would like to
practiceenoughto cometo a teachingseminaror coursenext summer. Pleasesendany
informatio! you havethat will helpme prepare.Travelingteacherswho canhelp,contait
Roberta Jones, 3936 Lakeview Dr., Rapid City, SD 57701. Ditto foi teacher
seekerJanet M. Kenny, 295 Hamilton #63, Geneva, NY 14458 who practices
patientlywhile awaitinganopportunityforpreparation.
LIABILITY INSURANCE COVERAGE
Teachersinterestedin obtainingmoreinformationmay contacc IDEA InsuranceProgram,
c/o Howell, Murria & Frick InsuranceAgency,380 StevensAve, Suite 115, Solana
Beach,CA 92075 (619)259-5800.Pricingfor a yearlypolicy is approximately$295.00
for individuals who are membersof the InternationalDanceand ExerciseAisociation
(IDEA). Their annualmembershipfee is $48 for individu;:l:;, ,$lightlylower ratesapply
whenqualifying for this insuranceas a membcrof the Yogn Tea:*lersAssociationOp"n
enrollmentperiodsbegin in October,FebruaryandJune.' Call for a full explanationof
coverageandmembershipdetails.
To SteveRidley, Teacher,Guide
I know who you are
"may I serveyou?"
You walk amongus
I seeyou, in you,
asclearly
whatI cannotsee
in my self
Yet you sayit must
be
in me,
for me
so see
in you.
I seein you
in you I see.

poeming....
chasteandto chasc
asif thecat andthe tail
weretwo
whitemothsfly past
thecabbagepatch
to circle in theair
aroundeachother
arememberpdflame
like catnip
to enticedspirit
whatobjection
transcending
evensanreness
for no other
bz
8-25-91

SusanCaputo-Hudgens
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TCC - HOW SLOW, FAST?
SteveRidley
Sometimesteachersask about practicing T'ai Chi Chih at different-tempos. Usually.I
suggestthat they experiment by performing various movementsat different speeds,in
order to feel the results. Here is what I've found, generally:
Moving slowly in T'ai Chi Chih - presuming one is very_relaxed - allows chi to
consolidateand developpot-encywithin the body. This retainedctti builds in
accumulai-e,
force (pressure),and can contribute-astronginfluence toward.tt-tutt.g and self-integration.
Also, ihe vibrancy of the practice tends to persist for a considerable time, following the
sessron.
Moving quickly in T'ai Chi Chih resultsin an excitementof chi, near the surfaceof the
body. Ctr'iii spentand thrown off considerably,and tends to rise to the headwhich excites
mentalactivity.
It can be us6fut to perform movementsquickly for the stimulatinginfluence --especiallyif
we feel sluggish pribr to practice - and then t6 settle into a more intentional, slow-paced
pracuce.
'
Experimenr! Some like to alternatetemposof various movenrents,going quickly-slowlyquickly, etc. Justin has occasionally led us through Rocking Motion and others in this
*ay. You will have to play with the-movementsanaSuOgefoi yourself what is beneficial
to you.
*F'leasedon't expect your beginning studentsto move through Tai Chi Chih tgg slowly.
First they have to acquire the iUitityio move with deeprelaxition, otherwise beilg forced
to adhere ro extremely slow tempos will fatigue them. Keep speedsmoderate for beginners
and they will get good results. Joy in all.

continuingTCC classdescriptionbegins:
Oneteacher's
"successcomesfrom continuingmovementtowards
a harmoniousandwell-orderedlife."

TEACHER NOTE:
OonaghPerdue,Phoenix,AZ sharesthis: "I give talksto clubsandHospicgsald many
otherplaces. Someof the interestingpeoplethat I havetaughtare peoplelike Supleryg
CourtJudgeSandraDay O'Connorwho lovedTCC. This fall promisest9 be 1 wonderful
time with many bookirigsfor talks and demonstrations.I will be travelingfor July and
August--back
in Arizonain September.
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CONFERENCE
A few wordsof gratitudefrom the Northlandof Minnesota. T'AI
"Magnetakk" (a Norwegianthank you) for coming to
t
Minnesotafor ourT'ai Chi Chih family conference.Without
you it wouldn'thavebeenas specialas it was. Somesaid
(driveable)andreasonable
thatif it hadn'tbeenasaccessible
(financially)they wouldn'thavebeenableto comeandthey
would havegoneyet anotheryearjust wishingthey could
.v-\f
attenda T'ai Chi Chih conference.
"Magnetakk" (manythanks)to BernicePlayleand the
othersfor theirpart in makingthispossible.
it causeda
Theconference
wasa rewardingexperience
for me on a personalnotebecause
gatheringof wonderfulfriends,pushedemotionalbuttonswhich requiredaction-reaction,
showedme the family situationfrom anotherperspective.It also gave me the balance
throughmovement(groupintensiveTai Chi Chih and Seijaku)the physicaland mental
conditioningneededto facethe longawaitednews.Afterhavingbeenlistedas"missingin
action"22 yearsago,shotdown in Laos(the Vietnamconflict)they found the physical
body remainsof my beloved brother Bob Engen. Proving once again that these
movementscan help us face our darkesthoursand emergethroughthe emotionalpain a
survrvor.
Threecheersfor JustinStone,SteveRidley andTai Chi Chih!
Jeanne Carlson-Linscott,Bemidji,MN
Certainlywas an awesomeweekat Inver Grove,very inspiringto be aroundJustinand
Steve.I'd like for all us instructorsto setgoalswith our T'ai Chi Chih teaching.....How
aboutspreadingit to so manypeoplettratWorld Peaceis inevitable!or think of what'sthe
grcatestthing I cando with my teaching,thentakeit one stepfurtherandmakethat your
goal. After all we haveno limits.
Gary Halden, Two Harbors,MN
It wasso goodto seeall the teachersagain. EachTCC Conferenceis unique. I missed
the "regulars"who were unableto attendthis year,but what a joy to meetso many new,
never
our conferences
thatpermeates
enthusiasticteachers.The love andcompanionship
fails to antazeanddelight me. [-ove,
NM
Virginia Shilson,Albuquerque,
Effortlesslyshifting weight
passingclouds
timelessly
alive!
essentially

Diana Daffner
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MORE CONFERENCENOTES:
Whata wonderfulconference!It wassucha treatto met with othermembersof our TCC
family and,of course,to havethe chanceto meetJustinand seeSteveagain. Tlt"
job in coordinatingthe
for theirmarvelous
shouldcertainlybe commended
Minnesotans
weatherto enjoyour
beautiful
providing
such
for
us
with
necessary,
and
details
countless
joy
meeting
old and new
of
the
renewal,
and
love,
warmth,
time together. I left feeling
friends.
My loveandbestwishes,
Roxann Post, Riviera,AZ
P.S. I wasso sorryro havenot beenableto stayfor Seijaku! I've writtenandtold Justin
that"wheneverandwherever"he nextoffersit, I will be with him. I felt thathavingbeen
so recentlyaccredited,it would havebeenimpertinentof me to think I was "ready" for
furtherinstruction...but
I will signup for it the nexttime I havean opportunity.
Hello my fellow T'ai Chi-ers! I greetyou thus,soaring35,000feet aboveour Mother
Earth,returningfrom Minnesotato SantaBarbaraon great,silverwings.
As I look out of my window into the deepblue of the Heavens,I relive the loving,
sharingof the Teacheis'Conference,the awesomepower of the Seijakucourse,and the
of it all, I believemyselfto
in this lush,greenStateBecause
lastfive daysof playfulness
beflying 10,000feethigherttrantheotherpassengers!!
I wish to extendmy sincerethanksto-all who madethe conferencehappen- I_t*Jy
receivedso muchon so manylevels. And my heardeltgratitudegoesout to Justinfor the
gift of Seijaku,to which my body,mind andsoulrespondssojoyously.
In Love andLight,
Diana Celmayster, SantaBarbara,CA
With a fullnessin my heart,I wish to sharethatmy T'ai Chi Chih conferenceexpcrience
of TCC is so
hasonceagainfrlled nie with refreshment
andrenewal.The lavishabundance
beautifullysharedasis the bondingandconnectionsof old friendsandnew. This time of
comingtogetheris an annualretreatI haveen
my TCC life. Eachconferencehasits owr
my potentialfor perfection.I en
reawakening
conferenceto look at the possibilityof ex
"abundance
list" (wish list, treasuremap,wha
visionof a rich andrewardingconference.
I extenda warm-heartedthanksto Justin,Steveand their continuouslove and spirit of
chi; andto the Minneapolisteachers:Jeanne,Bernice,Mark, Katen,M,qryand_Martyand
thoseunknownto me fbr your willingnessandhardwork in supportof this conference.
Lynne Blackford
Missoula,MT
Sr. Francis A. Kay shares:...What
mysteriesabound! The wonderof unfolding
energiesof T'ai Chi Chih--andnow, Sejaku,arewithout limit. Yet, only throughthedeep
caringof Justin,and Steve,andone another,can they be released.They were..thankyou,
gifts!
my God,for suchtremendous
IE

ADDITIONAL CONFERENCE NOTES:
PRECIOUS FAMILY
What a great time we all had at the 1991T'ai Chi Chih TeachersConferencein
Minnesota.Many thanksto JeanneCarlson-Linscottand BernicePlaylewho co-chaired
tp they receivedfrom the beautifulteachersof

gements
aswe all hada chanceto get to know
uchbetter,Canada,California,New Mexico,if we couldhave l0 daystogetherto work on
er this time and it wasCREAT. Many times
rdthereis a feelingof havingto hurry through
e. This time thercseemedto be enoughtime
:edway.
aredand......Thank
YOU! How is it possible

to receivesomuch?
Love,preciousfamily, gmd_food,wonderfultime - Thankyou Minnesota.
[,ove andSharetheChi,
Carmen L. Brocklehurst
Albuquerque,NM
rt***

The conferencebecomesevenmorespecialto me in retrospect,andI'm so glad I got to
meetso m.any_fa^sci-nating
p€ople.-Ifeel greatersmoothness
andcontinuityin my practice
alread_y..
And I feel a reneweddrive to ieach. Thankyou Jeanneand Beinice and all the
otherMinnesotateacherswhosework and organizationmadethe conferenceand Seijaku
coursepossible.And of course,my deepthanksto steveandJustin.
Amy Hackenberg
Chicago,IL
Pam.Towne says, "A heartfeltTHANK YOU to my TCC family for a nurturing,
insp^ning
experienceat theTeachersConference!I especiallyappreciat-beingableto stay
for SeijakuandhavetheLoving Chi continueto build.

Conference1991
Inver Hills

It

CONFERENCE NOTES, ETC.
"Tley that live beyondtheworld cannotbeseparatedby it.
Deathcannotkill whatneverdies." W. Penn
Within a day of returningfrom theTeachersConferenceand Seljaty course,I received
in a backhoe"accident."I felt a jolt. For the nth time that
newsthat a d6arfriend trad'Oiea
to self.
dayI recalledJustin'swords: Whatis thecauseof our suffering?Attac-hment
My t*o youngchildrenhadnot wishedme to leavethemto be in Minneapolis.It was
Jim, and.myteacher,Carmen,
not dasyfoi tneir to part with me,vice versa. My-husband,
hadbednextremelysupponiveof my going,anOi haOa feelingway deepinsidethatit was
vital for me to go.
Duringmy five dayswith Justin,therewer
couldsharewith thoseunseenandunmettei
teacherandfelt totallyincluded,welcomedat
sharin
andwarmth.The otherideasI considered
by openness
In the gnef, I randomlyopeneda book Jim wasreadingand sawthe words
'Ee seesthehm! oTeternityshiningthroughthemistof transiency.
He risesfrom thehowlingtempestof binh anddeath.
Physically,he is, andwill be no more,
bui spirituallyheis living forever,unbornandimperishable.
Becausehe hasfoundedhis kingdomin thePure[-and..
I am so gratefulto havehadthe grace-tobe with you,Justin,Steveandfellow Teachers.
To thosebf you who were not-there,I sure w6uld like to_meetyou at.next year's
conference.ti t naAnor beenthere,I wouldbein a very,very differentplaceright now.
Connie Hyde, CedarCrest,NM.
Letter from Vicki Brodie re Conferencefeedback.
someof
Listeningto JustinspeakaboutT'ai Chi Chih is oneof thosespecialexperiences
us can't sJemto get inough of...soakingup as much of his wisdomand knowlq9gejl
wdcan while we-havetheopportunityto hearanddiscussT'ai Chi
possible...learninfwhat
Chihwith him in person.
Justin'stalk about being a spiritual pe
somethingmorepeopleneedto hearand he,
appearto be a real conflict of valuesto th
publishedverbatimin theVital Forcesoit car
Beingat theConferencealsogaveme a chi
and to discussa little further with them someof what
instruclorsabouttheir experienEes,
they saidin their articlesI hadreadin the Vital Force.
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WISDOM WORDS!
The in-visioning
of the EnlightenedHeart
Canfind only dim echo
thru grosslyclumsypoeticlines.
- SteveRidley

MORE CONFERENCE NOTES:
Theresurearea lot of talentedTai Chi Chih insuuctorsaroundasevidencedby Saturday
night'sentertainment.
And whata delightit wasto seeandhearJustin,Steve,andCrictdt
makingmusictogether!
I am convincedwe shouldhavea confercnceevery year. And again,I want to go on
recordas sayingI will not miss an InternationalTai Chi Chih Conferenceunlesssome
seriousunforeseen
circumstances
keepme from going.
In additionto what I've alreadysaid,I thoughtmy four noorrmateswerc great!...thetea
ceremonya pleasantexperience..the
campuslocationjust fine...andthe food goodand
plentiful.
In additionto all of the abovemy husbandand daughtermet me Sundaynight in
Minnesotqandwe spenta pleasantfamily vacationin theMidwesternUnitedStates.While
I realizethis might not work out for everybody,it gaveus a goodexcuseto travel to and
from somewhere
noneof us hadbeenbefore.
..With love andjoy to you all.
Lise Calestagnewrites: Anothergreatconference!A big family whereunity and love
arethe key words. OnceagainJustinand Stevesharedso genercuslytheirknowledgeand
theirlove. Whata nourishment!
I think it was very nice to have Seijakuafter the conference,the energywas already
flowing. We werereadyfor it. The only way for me to describethosetwo anda half days
is to tell you how I felt afterwards:Despitea very profoundpeaceandcalm feeling,yet a
very high level of energy. I felt I wasconnectedwith the infinite sourcewithin me. Joy
andPeace.
Jeanne Carlson-Linscott offers this: Many thanksto Justinfor taking this time to
sharetheHEART WARMING movements
of Seijaku.Thanksalsoto SteveRidleyandall
theparticipantsfor sharingtheir high vibrations.This wasrcally a magificentmemory. I
love you all.

SeijakuGraduates,Inver Hills

CONFERENCEFUND
teachersto determinehow manypreferannualmeetingsvs. meetings
We canvassed
yeirrs.
The overwhelmingmajority(94Vo)wouldlike to meetannually.Teachers
everytwo
were in fivor of creatinga "Conference-fund"to be used for the following year's
conferencefacility or othei expensesthat needto be coveredup front. The-fund will be
recycledeach year. Pledgestotalled$240, and $120 in cash was collectedat the
this fund will alow all of us to slare the financial
conference.Crlating andc-irculating
who sponsorthe conference. Connie Hyde
responsibilitywith th? teachers/locality
to the start-upfund at theconference.Othersmay-help
Thanksto thosewho c.qntributed
you wish) directlyro
or m_ore,.if
by addingro rhis furr{l Pleasesend$5.00(suggested
handlingthe
is
currently
She
Slndy MEAlister,24855SecondSt.,Hayward,CA94541.
1992.
moneyfor ttreupcomingdepositduefor SummerConference
Many aresuri of the ben6fitof havinga yearlymeetingandasalways,the morepeople
who volunteer--themoreevenlydistributedtheioles of service.May our resourcefullness
continueto bejoyfully expressed!
FUTURE CONFERENCE PLANS!
Due to the enthusiasticresponseto this summer'sconferenceand Seijakubeingoffered
adjacently,the formatwill berepeatedin 1992. PamTownehasvolunteeredher serviceas
th6 main coordinatorand will be aided mostly by southernCalifornia teachers(Rip
Riparetti,BarbaraJoy, SusanWebster,BarbaraLefforge)andany otherswho contacther
to offer their help. Seethecalendarsectionfot 1992dates,etc.
The consensuiwas to alternatethe yearswe arc at Vallombrosa(CA site) with another
stateevery year. 1994is alsobeing icneauteAnow in Californiafor August. This is an
indicationtliarit's nor too earlyfor 1993sitesto bepursuedby (Chicagorumored!)another
group of teachers.For thosewho may be newly-consideringtroptinga conference,the
on whatis involved.
follouringhostsmay becontactedfor ideas/consultation
SandyMcAlister,northernCA contact: 5101582-2238
NM: 5OSt299-0562
CarmenBrocklehurst,Albuquerque,
recentMinneapolis,MN host: 218f 5I-3173
JeanneCarlson-Linscott,
Somehave written noteson planningconferences,all have lots of experienceto draw
from--this is a way of suppbrtivesharingin TCC. Pam Towne says she plans on
compilinga pamphletto bepassedalongto futureplanningcomminees.

Conference
Conversations

,f'a4
EVENTS1991.1
Octoberl9-2O
Sat.9am thnr
Sun.4p m

Exploring Meditative Ways Workshop

1477- l55th Ave.,SanLeandro,CA 94578
November15
1992
June8
June8 - 13

Deadlinefor submittingyour newsandinforrnationfor the
Decemberissueof The Vital Force.
TeacherRenewalCourse
TeacherAccreditation
Bemidji,MN
CONTACT: JeanneCarlson-Linscon

T$n5r-3r73

lune22 - 27 TeacherAccreditation
CONTACT: SteveRidley
303R22-77r7
July 1,2,3
3,4,5

Seijaku (Write Justinimmediately)
7th International Teachers Conference
CONTACT: PamTowne;phone805p87-3607
SAVE DATE! More informationnext issue.
1992 INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS CONFERENCE
Plannow to attendnext year'sTeachers'Conferenceat Vallombnosa!
July 3,4,5 (Fridayevening,SaturdayandSunday)
your
ideasfor our 1992Conferencethemeand/orlogo to the
Send
ConferenceCoordinaor:
PamTowne
2700 PonderosaDrive #34
Camarillo,CA 93010
:fr**rl*

Goodnews! Justinwill leadanotherSeijakucowsein conjunctionwith theConferenceat
Vallombrosa,Menlo Park,CA:
July 1,2, 3 ( Wednesdayevening,ThursdayandFriday)
If you wantto attend,(or alfit), write to Justinimmediately.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
Teachersmay receivethe bookletform of JustinStone's"Evolution ThroughChi" by
requestinga copy from: CarmenBrocklehurst,9500 ProspectNE, Albuquerque,NM
871t2.
Many thanksto CarolynShawfor transcribingtheoriginal tapeandto Doug Shilsonfor
puttingthepieceinto bookletform. Also to Carmenfor makingthefirst copyavailablefree
to teachers.
Note: If you would like additionalcopiesfor your students,
thesewill be availableat
printing cost plus postage(total to be announced). For large quantitiesor more
information,call Carmen(805299-0562)aboutthisessentialoffering.

The Zen Way
In responseto a teacher'squestion,Justingavethis reply. "Now" is a word, a concept.
The experienceof the NOW is a differentthing. Peoplesay"All is One". Do they live as
thoughAll is One? They'rejust paroting what they'veheard. To experiencea timeless
stateis wonderful--toimagineit is nothing. To "Unite SenseandEssence"is theZenWay.

MONKEYSHINES IN MINNESOTA
ENTERTAINMENTENJOYABLESWERE PRESENTEDB Y......
Conference
roornmates,
Vicki Brodie,BarbaraLefforge,Rip Riparetti,DianaCelmayster,
and BarbaraJoy generatedbelly-laughswith somevery creativevariationsof TCil ,rr
choreography
to an old standard:"Nothin'couldbe finer thanto do TCC in MN in the
morning! Nothing'couldbe sweeterthanJustinwhenwe meethim in the morning." Not
to be outdoneby these'ButterfliesFlappingtheir Wings,'Jim "Tevya"Celmayster's"[f I
were a T'ai Chi Man" will not soonbe forgotten...especially
when you can yinny-yinalongwith thelyricsprovidedup ahead.
The talentcontinuedto pourforth in themusicalmovements
of M.C. Mark Louris,whose
B_litarplaying expressedthe "Mood For A Day" beautifully among other songs.
Christine................sang
a visionarysongof her own writing. PaulaArnold captivated
u! with her interpretivedancewhile DorcasHuenasrecitedth-estoryaboutintegratingthe
"Lover and Warrior" aspectsof oneself. Wow! BarbaraLefforgeisfinger-snapping,
rap
renditionof the "3 Bears"wasa welcomeinvitationbringingall inner "th-einnerchild" out
tg play by a full-groupboogie. The musicalgroovecontinuedin a jazz setwith clarinetist,
C_ricket
Comey,percussionist,
Rhydm Ridlty and keyboardist,No-BassStone. None
Unknown! When later some may have wondered,how then to top a convergence
expressing
suchlove,wisdom,fun andconsiderate
sharing?Well, whatdid seemto sum
it up simplywaslinda McKenzieleadingtheclear,closingchant:
"All I askof you is foreverto rcmemberme asloving you."
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Diana Celmayster sentthesewords to "T'ai Chi Man", as requestedby many at the
conference.Shesays: My husbandJim performedthe songfor us havingpennedthem
but momentsbeforeour eveningof selfentertainment.He wouldnow like to perfectthem,
but they cometo you in their raw, unpolishedstate,sungto the tuneof "If I Werea Rich
Man" fromFiddler on theRoof. I bid you a Happy,Yinny YangDay!
If I Were a T'ai Chi Man
Refrain:
If I did Tai Chi,
Yinny, yinny,yinny,yinny, yinny ymg,
All daylong I'd yinny,yinny yang,
If I werea T'ai Chi Man.
Wouldn'tdo it very hard,
Yinny, yinny,yinny,yinny,yinny ymg,
Softly roundin circlesI would go,
If I werea T'ai Chi Man.
I'd draw the Chi right up the solesof my feet,
And park it in my Tan Dien
Finefluueringhands,theywould go
Around the platter. I'd be so greatas I carriedthe ball,
But of egoI'd beware
I cando thepulley; want to see?...TSU
RepeatRefrain
"Still waters,"I'd discusswith Justin,
*I'd tell him why themoonhaddisappeared,
Sopeaceful,calm, sereneI would be,
ThenmaybeSeijakuhe would teachme,
I'd to it sevenhoursof every day,
I cando the bassdrum,Want to see? SHUI
s-,/,
P'f4/rtf'"it
very
hard
wouldn't do
Yinny, yinny,yrnny,yinny, yinny ymg,
Softly roundin circlesI would go,
Thenthe CHI it would begin to flow,
Vital healthwithin me it would glow,
If I werea "Tai Chi Man."
*This refersto Justin'steachingat theconference.
"Whenthe watersarrestill, the moon appe:m.
When the watersare still, the moondisappears."
OVERHEARD AT CONFERENCE: Q: When $oing Seijaku,is the resistancemostly
mind or body? A: 6G40 whengoingto theleft,4{f0 to ttreright.
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"It isn't necessarily"time" that readiescandidates,but quality of commitmentand
willingnessto applyone'sself whole-heartedly
"
PREPARING TEACHER CANDIDATES
SteveRidley
7 lwant to thankthoseteacherswho havebeencontributingwell preparedcandidatesfor
courses.Your conscientious
work is very muchappreciated.
\vteacheraccreditation
In my recent experience,while conductingteacheraccreditationcourses,I have
encountered
someunexpected
challenge.Ratherthangiving a detailedaccountof these
situations,I feel it would be moreusefulfor me to makegeneralstatements
regardingwhat
I expectfrom teachercandidates. Pleasebe mindful of thesepoints so that future
accreditationcoursescanbeexperiencedto grcatestadvantageby thoseinvolved.
l. Teachercandidates
mustperformthemovements
in anexpertmanner.This meansthat
candidatesare confidentin their executionof each T'ai Chi Chih movement,without
hesitation.Theyknow how to begrneachmovementandhow to concludeeachmovement,
effortlessly.
During thefint two eveningsof class,we devotetime to refiningeachmovementand
correctingminor flaws. However,an accreditationcourseis supposedto focusprimarily
on how to teachthe movements,and if candidateswho areuncertainof their movements
arerecommended,
the potentialopportunityfor learningis diminishedand the true purpose
of thecourseis missed.
SThrough Justin'sTCC text, the two TCC videosand TCC Guidelinespamphlet,
contributingteachersandcandidatescan be certainthat eachmovementis beingperformed
as it shouldbe. Also, with the adventof the "TeacherRenewal"classesnow being
offered,thereis really no excusefor not beingwell informedandconfidentabouthow to
performeachTCC nrovenrentwell.
2. Teachercandidates
mustbe of theappropriate
temperament
to representT'aiChi Chih.
A teacherof Tai Chi Chih must be a sincere,caring individual who is clear mindedand
emotionallystable. Teachershaveto possessthe capacityto effectivelyassistothers. If
one is psychologicallyunstableor problem centered,it is doubtful that any useful
interactioncanoccurwittrin thecontextof teachingTCC.
The idealkind of teachercandidateis conscientious,
sensitiveto others,patient,well
integratedandwilling to learn. Most who arenaturallyattractedto teachingTCC arelikely
to havethesequalities,but we mustbe sureof this beforccontributingcandidates.
3. Teachercandidatesmust have an attitude of respectfor T'ai Chi Chih and the
accreditationprocess.Whencandidates
enterthetrainingprocesswith trustandopenness
("g-pty cup"), much usefullearningand developmenttakesplace. The ideal attitudeto
bring to an accreditationcourseis: "f am heie to absorbeverything I can from the
instructor,assistingteachersandfellow candidates,
that will contributeto my evolvement
asa TCC practitionerandteacher."If candidates
of
rcsistbeingcorrected,aredisrespectful
the processand attemptto modify the programto suit themselves,little good can be
accomplished.Candidatesmustbe willing to rise beyondtheir ego-limitationsin orderto
embraceandaccommodate
newinformation.This is a primaryconsideration/requirement
pREp,pl5)
for eachcandidate.
seeTEAGHER
@ease
Zl

frompll)
TEACHER PREP (contcourseconsistsof only 24-hours,it is imperativethateach
Becausea teacheraccreditation
candidatebe well prepared,so that we can take full advantageof our time togetherin
qualitysharing.
with me until theyhavehadadequate
Ideally,['d like to haveeachcandidate
apprentice
time to integratewhat I haveto impart. This isn't practicalin today'sworld, and many
would be denied the opportunity of learningT'ai Chi Chih. Instead,our teachersare
gStheyteach- to continuallyaim for mastery.
expectedto continueto qualifythemselves
Thankyou for your sympatheticanentionon this matterof preparingteachercandidates.
JOY in all, Steve
writesSteve:
Barbara Peller, a recentgraduatefrom the Chicagoteachers'course,
"I sincerelywant you to know my deepgratitudefor the tcachertraining you provided;
without it I would neverhaveknown how to movethe Chi with skill or confidence.Now
when I teach,my movesand words and my energyare pervadedby the honesttn"rthand
ease,thatfirst cameto me,asyou taughtus how to reallyconnectwith theChi.
I am humbledby the powerof TCC; andthe gift of beingableto help othersaccesssuch
of life.
anessentialsubstance
In peaceand love, Barbara Peller, Nonhfield, IL

ChicagoTeacherTraining
Jayne Uchacz of Powell River, B.C. is very anxiousto get startedon classes.T'ai Chi
Chih is too beautifuland soothingto be kept to oneself.I recentlyhada greatloss. It was
not easybut TCC hashelpedme in manyways (overthe past I l2 years). Onceagainit
has come to the rescue...givingme strengthand calm. Life goeson and I give many
thanksto thosewho havegivenandtaughtme abouta lifelong friend,Tai Chi Chih.
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COMMENTS FROM GOOD KARMA
JeanKatus,Publisher
A big thanksto everyoneat the conferencewho stoppedby the Good KarmaTable to
your support.
chatandto makepurchases.It wasgreatto seeeveryone!We appreciate
Thoseteacherswho did not pick up a copyof the teachersurveyto complete,pleaselet
me know and I'll sendyou ont. Foi thosewho did completethe survey,many thanks!
Our gratitude,also,to thosewho contributedto the additionalphotocopyingand mailing
coststo sendthe surveyto teacherswho werenot at theconference.
We'd like to welcomePamTownebackasan activeteacherdistributor. Shewill supply
materialsto teachersin her area--sothosewho live nearher,pleasecontacther. Our other
active teacherdistributors(check which ones are close to your area) are Carmen
ChristeenMclain, Liz
Brocklehurst,GuadalupeBuchwald,JeanneCarlson-Linscott,
Salada,andSusanWebster.Welconp to Susan,too, our newestdistributor.
FtsIGHTENEDAWARENESSis backin pnintat the samepriceasbefore-$7.95.
JosephandNathanSegal(performinganisison thecassette"From You I Receive")have
a secondtapeavailablethrcughGoodKarn',*. It's "Songsfrom a Coursein Miracles,Vol.
l" for $9.95. Whetheror not you'refamiliar with "A Coursein Miracles,"you'll enjoy the
upbeatsongson this upe.
BenteSjordal,oneof our teachers,hastranslateda shamanicnovelfrom Norwegianinto
Englishthat Good Karma is in processof publishing. It's called IN SEARCH OF THE
DRUM by Ailo Gaup. L,ookfor moreinformationaboutit in thenextVital Force.
JoseArguelles,originator of the first Earth Day and of HarmonicConvergenc*,.has
offered for Good Karma to republishhis book THE TRANSFORMATIVEVISION,
of artistsand/orart
essentiallyan aft history book. Pleasesendus namesand addresses
historiansyou may know of so we can contactthem when the book becomesavailable.
For those who were not at the conferenceand would like to receive Jose'slatest
informationon "Dreamspell,"let us know andwe'll sendyou a handoutat no cost.
Good Karma is now doing referralsfor pec;:lewho ask for certified teachersin their
area. We'rein processof preparinga list of teacherswho arewilling to travelto teach. If
you are sucha one, pleaselet me know, and include to what area(s)you are willing to
travel.
Editor's Note: VFJ will be sharinginformation we have receivedfrom the Teacher
returnedto us. Much of what was askedwas to assistin referralsof
Questionnaires
traveling teachers,
thoseserving special needs/grcups,etc.
IF YOU HAVE NOT SUBMI1TED YOUR QUESTIONNAIREINFORMATIONIT IS
AND ADDITIONAL COPIES
NOTTOO LATE. WE ENCOURAGEYOUR RESPONSE
WILL BE MAILED TO THOSEWHO REQUESTTFTEM.
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CHANGE
JustinStone
The tnrth is, peopledon't want to give up their habitualway-of-thinkingandresponses,
evenwhentheyknow it makesthemunhappy.For this reasonreformersandmissionaries
arewastingtheir time. Thoughto give peoplemeansfor evolving,suchasT'ai Chi Chih
and Meditation,whentheyaskfor it, is certainlynot a waste. Nothing helpsindividuals
evolvemorethanthesetwo activities,andastheyevolve,their thinking andhabitpatterns
will change.

HAIKU
handslike passingclouds
float effortlesslythroughair
stining not my thoughts
calmcenterabides
while legsstayrootedearthward
strongyin-yangbalance
flowing left to right
backto front thenrestingpose
gand circle of Ctti
Tai Chi Chih will bring
an endlessjoy throughmovenrent
peacein heanandsoul
RosalindBraga
June199l-TeacherRenewal

JOY AND CHI
SteveRidley
Joy is innateto eachperson,but the exclusivemind-bodyorientationperpetuatedby most
preventsthis knowing; this experience.Joy becomesconditioned: "I feel joy when..."
This is an illusory overlay- superimposed
limitation arisingfrom conditionedmind - or
Reality amnesia. Joy is ever at hand,for Joy is a fundamentalaspectof our essential
Identity, andneednot be limited by conditionings.
Chi is the prime nourisherof the mind-body. It is the inexhaustiblefuel by which all
forms of life are sustainedand transformed. ThroughTai Chi Chih practice,we come to
rcahzna nrorctangibleandconsciousrelationshipwith this universalforce.
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ME R C I B EAUCOUP!!! TO...
Virginia Shilsonfor continuingto provideus with samplesof herfine
Chinesebrushwork to gracethepagesof thisjournal. Each
encounterwith Virginia'screativeforceis indeed,"A BrushWith
Bliss". Manyenjoythepresents
of hergift! To inquireabouther
notecarddesignswriteor call (or rcviewp.27 of VFJ Spring1991
issuefor moreinformation)
who hasbegunto lovingly volunteeredhertalents
SusanCaputo-Hudgens
in writing andeditingfor theVFJ recently.
LindaBragafor sharingthecollatingtaskof thelastVFJ. Aroundthe
diningroom tableat [.ois' a few hundredtimesis anotherform of
extendedpractice,Lindawill contest.
andcreatively
whosecapacity.todecipher
fl' Sus*'Mahaney,.(l-ois'daughter)
print out informationis soattentiveto detail (like the systematic
preeningof a mamakitty (shehasthreecas).

Inver Hills
ConferenceHostesses,
CONSIDERATION FOR COPYRIGHTS
If teacherswant to useart or written materialprintedin The Vital Force.permissionis

Jequired. This is out of respectfor the author/artistwho presentedtheir work and also may
paid a substantial
have
have paid
substantialamount
for a logo,
amount for
logo, fon
fon example.
this consent
example. Should this
consentbe withheld.
withheld,it

is a basicbusinessethicto honortheindividual'sright.
VFJ makesadditionaljournal copiesavailableto teachersat a reducedprice
This is one option for sharingthe contentin classes,etc. Pleasebe sureto
contributingindividualto requestotherspecificuseof their copy. If you arc u
individualsource,VFJ will helpyou to detennineit
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T'AI CHI CHIH FOR CONTINUING REFINEMENT
SteveRidley
In T'ai Chi Chih we open ourselvesphysicallyby moving with "softnessand
continuity",providinga greaterentry for chi, therefinedspiritualenergyto inter-penetrate
our mentalfield andphysicalbody. For this processto functionoptimallywe must not
only relaxour bodydeeply,but alsoallow thethinkingaspectof our mind to surrenderinto
the feelingaspectby relaxinginto a refinedsensitivity. Whenwe practicethe movements
with this desiredemphasis,an openingfor the increasedflow of transformingspiritual
energyis createdwhich usefullyimpactsthe mind-body,bringinga concreteinfluencefor
refrnement,integrationand increasedcapacitiesfor creativeexpressionand enjoyment.
Wheneachmovementis broughtto its conclusion,the attitudeof openstillnessembodied
in the "RestingPose"bringsthe fullest absorptionandassimilationof therefinedspiritual
energythat hasbeenattractedduring the perforrnanceof eachmovementpattern.
This cycle of openingthe mind-body,rcceivingan infusionof chi, thenallowing it
to be absorbedis repeatedeachtime we practiceT'ai Chi Chih. In time the infusion of
spiritualenergythroughthemind-bodybecomesdynamicandcontinual,asthemind-body
improvesthecapacityto receiveandtransmitspirituality. Tai Chi Chih practiceis aimedat
increasingour ability for expansiveexprcssionandfulfillment; living wholly by actualizing
our deepestpotentialasspiritualbeings.
WhenChi clwnges,tlw stateof mind is altered.
Thisis tle greu secretand the basisof real lualing.
FromMeditationfor Healing
by JustinStone
T'AI CHI CHIH MAKING NEWS
Daryl Isenberg of HighlandPark, IL sent a copy of a newsletterfrom the Cancer
Center,(CWC)datedMay 1991with this anicle.
WellnBs$
T'ai Chi (with a pictureof our bird)
"Oneof the most successfulprogramsat CWC is the weekly Tai Chi Chih class. The
simple movementsof this meditativeexercisebring increasedenerg;y,health,balance,
calmne_ss
andjoy. You can practiceTai Chi Chih anywhere,at any time, andchangeyour
stateof mind/bodyto oneof serenitywithin minutes.
Daryl alsoincludedan articlefrom the ChicagoTribune,NorthwestPeople/Places
sectionthat was six columnsandincludeda pictureof Daryl leadinga class. The article
laudedthe CancerWellnessCenterandthepeoplewho work thereandthosewho
contributeto this not-for-profit organization.
Sandi Deleon, accreditedin BullheadCity , AZ this Spring,sentan arricleon TCC
(whichhasbeenexcerpted)andpicturewhich appeared
in the NeedlesandMohaveValley
Timesin June. "The disciplineis a seriesof 20 movementsthat areeasyto do and,with
practice,can help one experiencestressrelease,good health,harmonyand wholeness,
accordingto this newly accreditedteacher.
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alongwith
gentlemovements
"Peoplearebecomingmoreinterested
in integrating.quiet,
active,aerobicexercises."

LETTERS FROM TEACHERS
Carol Ann ScanlonMissionViejo, CA writes: T'ai Chi Chih is a vital partof my life, I
feel like it's beena part of me forever. I havean excitingTCC experiencecomingup! I
will be teachingSoroptomistsInternationalof GardenGrove,CA T'ai Chi Chih. My
dreamis to be ableto teachTai Chi Chih at the InternationalSoroptomistConferencein
1992or 1993(lastyear'sconferencewas held in Japan!) EleanorRooseveltoncesaid,
"The futurebelongsto thosewho believein the beautyof their dr€ams." The practiceof
T'ai Chi Chih accelerates
thecapturcof thosedreams!HappyChi!
GIVE YOURSELF TIME
In the June issue of VFJ, at the end of Justin's article "Fundamentals,"he
mentioned...."No
oneeverreachrr:r
l;r:fectionin TCC--asit is a living evolvingpractice-journey
ii;rl!'."
andtheJoy lies in ttrc
Bernice Playle, Minneapcli:;,MN also feels, "If we, as TCC teachers,encourage
studentsthat the "process''is moreimportantthanreachingan end "product",I think they
wouldbe leaminga valuablefocusfor theirTCC practice."
An excerptfollows from an articlewhich Bernicesharedwhich highlightsthis message.
It was written by a studentfrom traditionalmethodsof tutelagein the Koreanmartial art,
hapkido.
"A sessionwith Masteris not just a workout,it is alsoa lessonin life. I alwaysfeel
enrichedafter leaving...Fromthe beginningthe learningprocesswas slow and often
diffrcult...manytimesI considercdquitting,a fact Masterrecognized.
OneafternoonMasterinvited me to haveteawith him. After he served,he began,"You
will neverlearnto do anyendeavorproperlyunlessyou arcwilling to grveyourselftime. I
think you areaccustomed
to havingeverythingcomingeasilyto you,but this is not theway
of life or theseafts."
"I am patient,"I said.
"We are not talking about patience. To be patient is to have the capacityof calm
endurance.To give yourself time is to activelywork towarda goal without settinga
limit on how long you will work."
He had touchedthe core of my problem. I had given myself a set amountof time to
becomereasonablyproficient in this style, and I was frustratingmyself becauseI didn't
seemto be achievingthe goalquickly enough. When I eliminatedthe deadlinefrom my
mind it was like removinga weightfrom my body. Equallyimportant,I usedMaster's
adviceto resolveanotherproblemI was working on. By removingthe (time) constraint
from my mind andapproachingtheprojectwithout an arbitrarylimit, I wasableto dedicate
myselfandwork withoutanxiety."
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Roxann Post (recentgnduate from BullheadCity training) sharesthis: Thank you for
your excellentteachingand the gentleguidanceand supportyou gaveus all. I feel very

privleged
you
you......
tohave
met
Hi|lll$b"drti1"tffi"Jtri3from

I soughtout T'ai Chi Chih morewith the hopeof enhancingmy spiritualevolvementthan
for more "down-to-earth"reasons...and
I havenot beendisappointed.Not that my mind
andbodyaren'trealizingthe wonderfulbenefitsof practicingTCC aswell--seldomhaveI
found myself so emotionally open, or my physical awar,eness
so acute as when I do
TCC.....I begana lifelong spiritualjourney following a ratherprofound(and at the time
frightening)experiencewhen I was twelve. The path has beenbumpy...andlonely...at
times;but themomentsof "light" havefed thefire, andI haveno doubtthatI am traveling
in thedirectionI needto be.....Myintuition hasalwaystold me thatreality,aswe perceive
it, is a heavilyfiltered renderingor interpretation,of the "tme" experience.As imperfectas
my TCC is, it still seemsto reinforcethis perceptionandto releasein me a new freedomto
experiencewith greaterop€nness
andclarity.....AninterestingsensationI sometimeshave
is that, not only is everything"conn@ted",but nothingis "fixed" or solid; that I , and
everythingaroundme are in a stateof constantrnovement(on a small-particlelevel). TCC
all-intensifiedthis-at time--andI almostfeel myselfmovingin andout of whatever--and
that is aroundme......Iwould like to tell you how comfortingand exhilaratingit was to
hear you voice many of my own thoughtsand feelings. I've had little opportunity to
interactor sharewith otherswith a similar dircction. Cfhankgoodnessfor books.) When I
saidit had beena very specialweeh I meantthat. I truly enjoyedthe exchangeof energies
amongthoseof us in class.

SPIRITUAL WORK
SteveRidley
Our essentialspiritual work is concernedprimarily with transmutingtensionsand
limitations- that havearisenthroughreactivcliving - that are unnecessarily
transcending
pelpetuated
within the mind-bodyorientation.
actionof
Spiritualactualizationproceedsefficiently throughthe willing andcourageous
resistanceto !.eality basedliving.
releasing- progressivelythroughtime - all self-created
This procesiis assistedby theregularandcorrcctpracticeof T'ai Chi Chih and throughthe
deliberateapplicationof the profoundlife-principlesuponwhich it is based.
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EVENTS COMMENTS
SAN DIEGO SEMINAR
It is difficult to describein wordswhata Heightened
Awareness
Seminarwith Justinis
like. We truly becameaware,but for me it wasthe awareness
that beganto happenas I
took theexercises
I hadlearnedandbeganpracticingthem.
WOW!! One thing I receivedwas clarity on how to introduceT'ai Chi Chih to San
Diegans.Sincethe seminarI havecontractedwith the NavalHospitalto hold a weekly
classfor theirempl*y*e:. Thevdid all of theP.R.andI did nryodifferentdemonstrations.
The respctcse
$'asso pL,,irivethat we may haveto find a largerroom to houseall of the
student:,.
I also havea contractproposedto a SeniorCitizen High-Risesponsoredby The Lion's
Club of San Diego. The responsethere was also overwhelming after just one
demonstration.
My 8-weekclasseshavemorc studentsin themthanI haveeverhadin mv 2-U2 yearsof
teachingherein SanDiego.
I havenumerousprivatelessonsthatI am now teaching,whenI previouslyhadonly two
privatestudents.A mountainretreatarcahascalledme to discussdoing weekendT'ai Chi
Chih workshopsat their retreat. I am having so much fun schedulingmore and more
demonstrations.
in
Is it a coincidencethatmy ability to producea T'ai Chi Chih awareness
SanDiegobeganshortlyaftertheHeightenedAwareness
Seminar?No, not a coincidence,
but truly theheightened
ability thatJustintaughtme to createthroughsomevery simplebut
extremelypowerful techniques.Or perhapsit was Justin'sbeautiful,unselfish,serene
energythat openeda new HeightenedAwarenessin SanDiego. Thank you Justin for
allowing me to rcalizeandexperiencethat intuitive powerand srengthwithin me.
The lettersand commentsI havereceivedfrom mostof the peoplewho attendedhave
"filled my cup". Theyhaveexpressed
they
ttrebeautyandgraceof enlighteningabundance
receivedfrom Justin'sgentleguidance.I wastold by onethat shewastakento a new level
of spiritualunion. I know eachpersontherefelt an infusionof Chi in GrandAbundance.
What a fantasticexperienceit wasfor me to bc the hostof suchan event.
Spiritually,it took me to a new level andI am very gratefulfor that. It wasvery special
for me to haveJustincome to SanDiego and opena "new energy"here. Plus frorn the
contactsI madethroughdoing the seminar,I haveopeneda lot of beautifuldoorsfor Tai
Chi Chih teachinghere. [.ove & Chi!
SusanWebster, SanDiego,CA
SanDiego
l.etterfrom a HeightenedAwareness
participantat theseminarSusanWebsterarranged.
A mostmemorableweekend;greatexperience
andwonderfulpeople.
I neverthoughtI wouldhavethechangeto meetandto learnfrom Justinin person.
I shall thankyou with everyT'ien Tai Meditation,eachtoning I murmur and every
clickingof my teeth.
Thanksfor thememories. Elizabeth
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MY DAILY JOY!
Ruthmarie Arguello Sheehanis a contributingwriter for a relativelynew publication
calledNewMature Wornan.In the Juneissueshewasaskedto commenton this question:
I havetraveledin Chinaandobservedgreatnumbersof peopleof all agesdoingT'ai Chi.
Whatis it, andcouldI benefitasa maue woman?
Her answer: T'ai Chi has beencalled the gentlepower to good healthand happiness.
movementsgentle,
Somecall it meditationin motion. Somecall the slow-movingexerrcise
effectivebody/minddiscipline.Somecall it a healthsystem.
I call it my daily JOY! The combinationof gracefulbody movementsand thepowerful
inner peacethey producehelpsto keepmy balancein my busy life. I find serenityin the
midstof activity.
T'ai Chi Chih practicehelpsto generate,circulateand harmonizeinternalenergyflow.
Studentsclaim iesults of reducedstress,overcomingfatigue, increasedcreativity and
in all areasof life. I haveevenfoundin my travelingI canavoidjetheightened
awiueness
lag problemsby doingmy daily 20 Tai Chi Chih movements.
Thi Ctri Chili is catahingon all over the U.S. Goodhealthandinnerpeaceareuniversal
needs.T'ai Chi Chih insteadof coffeebreaksmay eventuallybe popularin our cultureas
they havebeenin Asia for manyproductiveyears.
POWER THAT MUST BE SHARED
and
I cameto TCC with 20 yearsexperienceasa teacherof centering,energyawareness,
meditation. I have studiedki (chi) in my pt
it st
energyhealing.TCC excitesme because
or, no mind. WhenI first beganpracticingT
to myself,but whenI readthatothers,too, hi
whenI readtheirpoery andthemetaphorsth
andttrattheymustbe shared Thankyou,-Justin!
therewaspowerin the-movements,
joyous
experience.We often practiceon the beach;we've
TerachiirgTCC hasbeena
photographed
for
local
ndwspaper,
aswell asfor NationalGeographicMagaazine-!
been
a
For our 6th weOdinganniversary,RichardandI led about40 friendsand studentsthrough
the movementson-the beachat sunset. It felt like an ancientritual, giving love and
longevityto our relationship.
I alsoieachthe movementsat an addictionrehabilitationcenter. The clientsappreciate
pu_blished
the "naturalhigh"......Aquotefrom an articleof mine, "A Moving Meditation'1,
lvlotion
Rocking
such
as
a
movement
Magazine:
daily,
New
Awareness
"Performed
in
providesus with a habit-formingpausewhich will softenour lives and lift our spirits.-A
habitwhichcanbecomesecondnature.A pauscthatcantruly nourishour soulandremind
foi The Vital Force. It is so helpful to link us all
us of our divine connection.".....Thanks
together'
Diana Daffner, Sarasota,FL
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HEALTH AND FTTNESS
From San Jose, CA, we learn that Donna Shaffer presentedT'ai Chi Chih at the first
annual "Get Fit [,os Gatos" weekend,July 20 and 2l on the Civic Center lawn. Newly
accreditedteachersSusanHudgens and Dona Marriott assisted,as did teacherCarroll
Buchwald. Donna turned l,os Gatos residentson to T'ai Chi Chih by practicing and
teachingat the Central Park in Los Gatos twice a week for two months prior to the event.
Participantsin the Mind, Body, Spirit segmentof the weekend were aware of and open to
the balancing benefits of both movement and stillness. Donna worked with the event
organizersand will be involved in planning next year.. ln 1992,Donna says,"TCC will
be on the Main Stage! Donna was invited to present T'ai Chi Chih at TANDEM
Computers recent Health Fair held after work on July 26. Dona Marrion and Susan
HudgensassistedDonna in demonstratingseveralof the TCC movements. TANDEM's
theme for the Fair was moving toward total health. Tai Chi Chih was offered as the flip
side of quick, aerobic cxercise. As a follow up TANDEM employeesin SantaClara (CA)
had the opportunity to study TCC with Donna Shaffer at their job site August 19-22 from
5:30-7:30pm.

los GatosHealth& FitnessFair
Carmen Brocklehurst: From giving a free demonstration,
I was able to shareTCC
with the administratorof Health Activities for a schoolsystemin New Mexico. She
receivedsuchbenefitfrom the shortpresentation
thatI wasgivena contractto teacha class
for the teachersin the system. At presentwe are working on anothercontractfor
personnel.In July CarmentaughtT'ai Chi Chih for the International
New
administrative
ThoughtAlliance in Tampa,Floridawith over 2000peoplein attendance.The workshop
waspartof themorninghealthprogramfor all five days.
3f

CALLING IN THE FISH
Greetingsfrom my PacificIslandhome! First of all I wantto thankyou againLiz, for all
with
the help you gaveme during the T'ai Chi Chih class;for makingthe arrangement
DonnaShaffeifor my privatelesson;alsofor your noteandthecertificateI foundwaiting
for me. Thank you alio for the Vital Force publication. I find it very informativeand
encouraglng.
I've beendoing Tai Chi everyday.Therearc a few of the Sisterswho areinterestedin
learning. In faci we wereat the beachJuly 2lst andthreeof us did Tai Chi Chih. It was
great. Oneof the men wasteasingus. He sawus doing Pulling in the Energyand asked
us whetherwe werecallingin thefish.
At presentI'm doing-nothingexceptenjoying my freedom. I'm waiting fo1 my
acceptance
asa Chamorroteacherinthe PublicSchml System.It's mandatoryto teachour
Chamorrolanguagein public school. Our youngerkids do not know how to speakour
language.I'm a little neryousandscared.
Iwill appreciateyou sendingme your T'ai Chi energy. Know you arein my prayers-'gang'._[.ove,
Thursdayis my energyprayersfor you andthe
Sister Mary Joseph Quichocho, Guan
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TEACHER NEWS
Lucy Hocking, SalsburyCove, ME: It seemslike just yesterdaythat our first Teacher
washeldat Asilomar(Ed. note: Lucy coordinatedi$......I am alive andwell in
Conference
Maine,hereon Mount DesertIsland. The islandis hometo AcadiaNationalPa* - the 2nd
rnostvisitednationalparkin the USA-The Sr
placeto do Tai Chi Chih! I hopemany pe(
good fortune living and working on this i
at onelocation. If you live on the
causeways
or friends to me. I have Chi and will travr
sponsora teacherraining in New England/Canada.
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NEW TEACHERS WRITE
Totallyenjoyedour TeacherTrainingweekwith all involved.Startingto get thingsput
togetherso I can beginteaching.I would ap
newsarticles,etc. I understand
thereis a k
issuesof The Vital Force. I haveanopportun
really needsolid backup material. Anything
and any other teachersthat it could help. (\
newfamily land I am lookingforwardtomy relationshipwith thefamily. Warm Regards,
Bill Fisher
PalmDesert,CA
(Editor'sNote: We havecopiesof all VFJ backissuesavailable(33 to date). As indicated
nearour copyrighlin the backof eachjournal,teachersmayrequestextracopiesfor $2.50.
Pleaseinquire ab{a}t the reducedrate which applieswhenorrderinga!! backissues.
AnotheroptioK Currentlywe are working with Justinto publishthosearticleshe
considersthe "creamof thecrop." The compilationof select articlesfrom the pastissues
will spanthosepublishedfrom VFJ inceptionin 1984to the present.This specialissue
will be announced
asavailable.
SUPPORTIVE ASSOCIATIONS
This pastMay, twelve new TCC teacherswere accreditedby Stevein BullheadCity,
AZ. Eight of thoseare local to the BullheadCity areaand many have beenpracticing
togetherfor a numberof years,havingbeenbroughttogetherby our wonderfulfriend and
teacher,Joy Barbour. Having becomeso very close, we wanted to continue our
association.We aredoing so by meetingat one another'shomesonceeverymonthfor an
eveningof TCC and sharing. We begin the eveningwith one tirne throughall the
movementsalong with either Justin'sor Steve'stape. We then discussand work on
particularrefinementsof the moves,helpingeachotheraswe do. We thengo throughthe
mor/esagain,without thetape,andeachtakinga turn at leading. Afterwardwe relax over
refreshmensanddiscussour classes,aswell asotherthingsin our lives,andleavefeeling
renewedand warmed. I'm ceftainmanyothershavesimilar "get-togethers"
and for those
who don't,I think you wouldfind it a very enjoyableway to miintairicontactandnurturca
supportiverclationshipwith fellow tcachers.
Chi andloveto all.
Roxann Post
GREAT STRENGTH IN FOUNDATION
Thank you for sendingme the SummerSolstice issue which I found to be full of
interestingand vital information to absorband share. I am a new teacher,fresh from
beautyand strugglesin Victoria all to balancewith continued,steady,soothingpractice,
practice,practice.Thanksto thelovelypeoplethere,to SteveRidleywho teachesby Being
andto JustinStonefor greatsrengthin foundation.I am feelingtheconnectionin All that
Is. Thanksagainfor expression
of this Viral Force.
Tamzan Johnson,CamanoIs., WA
30
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ThreeTeacherTrainingCoursestook placesincethe printingof the last VFJ. (Addresses
andphonenumbersfor theseteachersareincludedin thenewTCC TeacherDirectory.
CONGRATULATIONS!
l0 new instructorswereaccredited
June8, l99l in Alameda,CA. We welcometo the
communityof teachersin CA's extendedBay Area:
PaulCiske
JoanGuintoli
SusanCaputoHudgens
LindaMeyer
DonaMarrion
Kevin Thompson
Mary Stemas
BarbaraRiley
andto the global family of new teacherwe greet: Sr. Mary JosephQuichochoof Guam,
and Sr. EvelynGeraghtyof Ireland
We werehappyto join with theseteachersat ttrepreceedingJunelst TeacherRenewal:
ThedaGillespie
SandyMcAlister
DanielFinn
ChristaKeller
HopeRidley
Vicki Brodie
LindaBraga
AdeleWenig
LubaBlumberg
MargaretWeber
GeorgeBalliet
ValerieSmith
Christi Jurata
CassRedmon
MarttraImrnel
JoanTorrence
Liz Salada,Host
ValorieTaylor
Many alsovisited theTeacherTraining CourseincludingJoy andJohnBarbour.
In CANADA, over a dozen accreditationswere presentedto northwesternU.S. and
Canadian
in Victoria,B.C.on July6th. Bestwishesto:
teachers
NicholeCalestagne UrsulaBridge
Olive Biram
Betty Rudosky
PhyllisHatch
StanBiram
SharonSlater
JayneUchacz
JocelyneApchin
ValerieDion
TamzanJohnson
Ed Dumaine
Nadine Stewart Schaddelee
Rahshelle-Lei
O'Cullmain
Coursehosts were:
ReneeJ. Wilson & E. CaroleGates
Ua Ridley
Anendingteachers:
VernaWenger
Iouise Hansen
Rosaling Cook
Gail Neufeld
DonnaMoore
Mary Naidu
Maueen Cadden
Marylin Ollivier
JeanneJacobs
Betty Sornerfield
LavanaKilborn
The Traininghostedin CHICAGO,IL broughtcertificationto 9 moremid-westernTCC
teachers.Salutations
to newaccreditees:
DrenaCulaney
MeaganEverett
Sr. DorothyFerrell
Alice Holden
JamieMcDonald
NancyMayer
BarbaraPeller
Sr. Linda Reicke
Phyllis Grzec?k^
included:
Alison
Visitingteachers
Douglas
Daryl Isenberg
Bill Neilsen
HannahHedrick
MichaelMartin,host

NEW TEACHER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
We are happyto announcethe availability o! !h-enewest
TeacherDiniitory! Our specialthanksto SusanMahqtey{or
with the databasetowardmakingthe
all her persistent-work
directoryobtainablethis summer.
Teachersmay requesta copy of the new directory-by
sending$5.00to: Tlie Vital Force,1477- 155thAve-,San
Leandro,CA 94578
The directory is made available for the referral of
Dircctcry
accreditedTCC teachers.It is updatedwith new addresses
Teacherc'
teachers.
with
other
contact
phone
encourage
numbers
to
and
*ugu:t
Copyrightis intendedto maintiin informationconfidentiality
nq|
andioi*,oid the airicioty Ging usedas a mailing list for
otherinterests.
ConruttThCVital ForceJournalfor updatesto this TeacherDirectory. Eachquarterly
issuewill includenew listingsof recentlyacc
and phonenumbers. Pleasecheckyour list
Sendall new informationto our addressabor
if yo
andremailingwhichwill be unnecessary
WHERE OH! WHERE
Does anyoneknow where Anita (Page) Wolberd is? In the "70's she was in
AlbuquerquewhereshetaughtJeanKanrs;the lastkno'wnlocationwasPt. Hueneme,CA.
If you know wheresheis, pleaselet theVital Forceor JeanKatusknow.
****
CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHI CHIH
JustinStone:Originatorof Tai Chi Chih
andconductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Courses
SteveRidlev: (303/322-7?1il Sgiritual Headof Tai
Chi Chih andconducorof
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- TeacherRenewalWorkstnpe
- Exploring MeditativeWaysWorkshops
- Lectures& grouppracticesin Tai Chi Chih
- his creativeworksand supportivematerials

lean Katus:fi01l85a-7459):
- publisher,GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
- distributorof Tai Chi Chih instructionalmaterials
andotlrersrelatedto spiritu,alpractice
- contactfor teaclrerrefenals
- selling agentfor SatoriResources

Liz Salfra: ( 510t278-3263\
- new publisher,TjsJiElLEelCg,
journalsubscriptions
and submittals
- publisherof Tai Chi Chih TeacherDirectory

Inis Mahaney:(5I 0276-57I 8)
- Editor,The Vital Force:
- conlactfor teacherreferrals
- uSate to mailing[stand TeacherDirectory
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Trm VITAL FORCEJournalof Tai Chi Chih
is publishcdquartcrlyon a non-prolitbasisby
Thc Vital Force,1477-l55rhAve., SanL€androfA

94s78srcn78-3263

Liz Salada,Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Editor
Yearlysubscriplion:$20.00. If teacherswould
like extra copiesof THE VITAL FORCEfor
their students,pleasesend$2.50 for erch copy
dcsired.
l99l
Copyright
by THE VITAL FORCE,Sanl-ean&o,CA 94578.
All righs reserved.Reprodrrctionor usein any
mannerof the wholeor partof [ris document
without prior written permissionof the publisher
is prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.
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Fall
SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for TIIE VITAL FORCEJOLJRNAL
of Tai Chi Chih

VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:

( ) I am a teach€r;sendme thenew
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00

PUBLISINGAND MAILING SCHEDLJLE:Bulkmailedquarterly-tosubscribenonlyduring tlrcse
months: March, June,September,and Decernber.
Additional specialissrpsas anrpunced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issue[y
the 30thof thesemonths,pleasecontactus.

( ,pRenewalor
( ) New subscription
( ) My subscription
is currentbut please

SUBMITTING II..IFORMATION: Deadlinesarethe ^
l5th of the precdlng monthof issue(lp. April,
)l
A
May, August,and Ndwrnrber)rurKfidicated
otrerwise. Lengthyarticlesshouldbe tlTed and
doubledspac€dto be consideredfor print

Name

notechangesin address,etc.on your
mailing list.

Phone(
Address

CHI!
Chi of Life
Breathwithin Breath
Flow within Flow
As Seato Fish
As Sky to Bird
SurroundMe
GroundMe
Life of Chi!
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